	
  

Clairemont Girls Fast Pitch Softball League
General Board Meeting
Thursday January 2nd, 2014
Marie Wiggins, League President called the meeting to order at 7:08 pm.
Meeting attended by: Marie Wiggins, Mylende LIseski, Amy Griffiths, Jackie
Nettles, Kevin Ludwig, Mark Casey, Anthony Peters, Mary Ellen Brancheau,
Gerald Cave, Ronda Ramsey, Lori Whitley, Mark West, Paul Griffiths, Geno
Sippel, Matt Bucher and Liz Pallamary.
Meeting minutes reviewed. Gerald motioned to approve the minutes as
they are and Geno seconded the motion. Minutes approved.
Treasurer Report:
We have enough for two full scholarships. There are some expenses
coming up i.e. maintenance. We’ve already paid for Padres tickets and
still have 10K balance.
Registration:
Registration deadline has been extended for early bird registration.
Old Business:
Mystic fields are ours two days out of the week. Marie would like to
increase that. Therefore we would have the fields entirely for Memorial
Day weekend. We can either hold onto Serra Mesa or consider letting go
of some time there. We needed more practice fields and this helps with
that.
New Business:
We currently have 199 or so registered. We have enough for one 14U
team. Travel ball try-outs will influence this number. Matt suggested
contacting other leagues to have any 14U’s come over.
We have enough girls for:
4-5 10u’s
5-12U’s
5- 8U
3 for 6’s
10’s we are slim on coaches.
6’s we are also slim for coaches.
	
  

	
  

As far as registering after the first day, we’ll keep the process as it was last
year.
14U: Kevin Wiggins, Mylende motioned and Geno seconds it. Motion
approved.
12U: As slated, Gerald motion to approve, Jackie seconds. Motion
approved.
10U: As slated Mary Ellen motions. Motion approved.
8U: Amy motions to approve Jackie and Gerald, Geno seconds it.
Motion passed. Kevin motions, Liz seconds on Jason, Troy, Will and Carlos.
6U: As slated, Liz motions and Jackie seconds. Motion approved.
Mary Ellen motions Eileen Wagner, Liz seconds. Motion approved.
Buddies in 10U were brought up and pros and cons were discussed.
Unbiased assessors: Justin Pallamary can assess the 10U’s and DJ
Brancheau will access 8U. Kevin Wiggins will access the 12U’s.
ASA clinic is February 15th.
Opening day has been moved back to February 22nd.
There will be a mandatory coaches/manager’s meeting on February 7th
at 6:30 at Senior Center.
Draft may also be at North Clairemont Rec. at the Senior Center.
Umpire and Chief position is still vacant.
Red diamond sweatshirt will still be in effect.
Marie brought up the issue of having a 12U travel team play under CGFP.
Pros and cons were discussed. This was attempted several years ago, but
it was not smooth.
Meeting adjourned at 8:26 pm.
Next meeting Thursday, February 6th.

	
  

